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Many thanks for your nice and interestin.:; lettep .from L.A., of the 19th 
inst. I congratulate you to the successful conclusion of your lectures, 
which I now understand /hav1 ng a most.. efficient :l.nte111gence organ1 za
tion at my di!JI=Osal/ didnt solely deal with bookkeeping problems. I 
unders.tand now the need for camouflage /have you shaved off your beard 
by nowY, so why d idnt you use the classical cloak \~qnd da;;ger, - minus 
the cq~~er, of course. 

Our stay on this very strategically situated island \Qff' the west coast 
nm'l c'lrawe to a close. ·~e leave on the 30th, in :.he morning,\and go by 
way of Suncsvik, in order to take a firsL peek at our newest\~randchild 
-a boy, who we1=5hed on his arrival well over 10 lbs,\so his -parents, 
Gunnar and Kerstin are mighty proud. 
·ife will arrive at FryksAs, Or!!~• on the 3l!'lt, and w1ll\st3y there, 
with a short interruption around the 10-12 of August, until the 1st 
of 9ept. 
We then expect to le~ve, first for Sunasvik, and then on\.th..e lOth, \.for 
tu'5. Our plans then ca11 for a stay st B:3denweiler in the\ Black Forest, 

from the 15th, for three weeks. 

I h<>ve already in 
~m~y~h~~~n=dr.e~~fri=g~u~r=e~s~~~h~i~a~~~a~o=n~r~~~~m~y~e~a~~e=m~e~n~,~~~~~~earnin~s have averag-

ed :3 $ 100.000~- yearly during the l'=lst ten years, - and are on the 
rise. I hqve now to tie t-is in with the shop in 'Zu3, and the develop
mPntsthere, as the above figures only arply to the s·.··edish shop. 

I had a courle of very nice letters f'rom Howard Enl?)strom, in the\ second 
of \'lhich he told me th<:~t. he w~e quitting the N.S.A. as of Aug 1st, 13nd 

I do hope that you are right with regard to BO & Barlow, but 
me know as soon as vou can. the result of vour 1nau1eries. I 
no word from Bo,\ 
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~~~~=-~~~~~~~~------------~IBut I certainly hope that it will 
not come to such extremes. 

rhe weather here has been v<u•inble, and we have had to keep indoors 
part of oyr stay here. ~-Te hgve hm-IE'VBr bean on a few sailing tri:I;:S 
in a fish~ boab, f-lnd are J:lannin3 to have a last trip this afternoon. 

We do hope that both Elizebet.h and yourself keep smilin3 and feeling 
well, ano we and you our love and affectionate regards. 
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